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Wlien the tuw cHUie o( Hit) Ftt'i-Kent'- s

death the flittfs about town were
h.ll ma.xteA, and on the following morn-

ing the dwlivery window at tK ywl-nrfii- "

wm draped in mourning, levers I

of our ratiiens put on the mourning
repe, and all the fwople expreeil the

hope that a day would tie et apart
when all business matters would eeaKe
(or the tima in solemn reoeot to our
iead, but never t be forgotten chief
magistrate. William McRinley, noble,
tender hearted man, gallant soldier,
eminent vra'ceman and beloved of rulers.
yoar tongue is stilled. anl your splendid
achievements are written in history
a spot has been set apart in the heart of

very true American that will ever re
main green in memory of you who have
assisted in bettering mankind by your
Christian spirit, and making our coun-

try the greatest in the world by your
cplendid intellect. 'In following that
Christian spirit whkh you taught let
ail true Americans eay: "May God
have mercy on yonr murderers' soul
we caniviu"

Some cattle buyers are trying to make
'the farmers believe that stock is giv-

ing down on account of the drought in
the east in Knas, Minwitiri, etc.
there being an pernio of stock to the
market because there will be no food for
it. This effect on the market may be of
very short duration. It will not effect
the good fat stock to the extent that is
expected. There will no doubt be a part
of the stock that will be uned in army
rations and oilier canned supplies, but as
soon as this rush is over the public will
be demanding their good steak just the
same as they new are. And as Missouri.
Kaisa-- , etc., will not be able to supply
it, it must cme from some place else. The
stockmen will have to hold their stock
over a little longer, but they will brng a
beUer price this fall, winter and spring.

Pacific Farmer.

As the average reader will probably re-

quire for mouths to come, in conversa-

tion and o'herwUe, to use the name of
the auarchist who shot President y,

it will be a convenience ami a re-

lief to know hew to pronounce it correct-
ly. "Cz'Ugo-z- " i9 a Hungarian-!- ' lish
name, and pronounced simply as '"Sch-los,- "

"castle." The German
rendering is ''Zul-gof-s,- " but as the would-b- e

asa--i- n is not a German that pro
nunciation is unimportant. The correct
rendering slips from the tongue easily,
being simply "Svhloss." The "z-o- " in
me nrsi syiiaoie are snent: also me
"ll" in the swoiie syllable.

Beveral voting men at Ilan'ord on
bearing of McKinley's assassination,
prepared stuffed fiigures representing
Ilt-ars- l' three papers, the treasonable
Examiner. Journal and American, and
drained tin-- same through one of the
principal fctreets to a prominent business
corner, where they were hanged and
bnrued in ellijjy. A yellow dog was led
in the procession, well blanketed, and
representing Hearst. In the presenceof
a large crowd the figures were strung up
across the street. A pile of old Examiners
were stacked under the hanging figures
and set on fire to illuminate the scene.

Let Congress pass a law without fail at
the next etion that all tlie people who
come hern from foreign countries show
proof that they are reputable citizens
from the country whence they came. In
absence of that proof let them be sent
ba.k. Allow no man or woman to land
on American territory who cannot show
ids credentails as an honest man aixl a
good citizen. Id the meantime let the
police of this country drive out every
known anarchists within our borders.
When this is done the. American Presi

Aleut will be safe to walk the free laud of
Jiis country anil not till then.

It is now report ed that the necensary
10,000 subscriber have been secured for
the new daiiy newspaper in Portland and
that the ten type setting machines, Hoe
press, etc., ha vti been ordered. The H.

V. Examiner emphatically denies the
report that W. It. Hearst is hacking the
enterprise.

Now that school lias again started,
and for probably a. nine months term,
the sidewalk on Main street should lie
repaired. It is in bad shapo from the
school boiimj to nearly the southern
terminus.
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FIRE IN WARNER
Fifteen Thousand Acres of May

And Grailng: Land Burned
OverBljr Loss to Warner

The worst and meat dreadwl thing
that could happen in Warner Valley
Are done its worst last week. When
a fire starts in Warner tiw whole valley
is in '.'anger, as no human In-in- ran
stop it from spreading if the wind I

favorable.
Last Monday fire broke out in the

tnles ner . del and soon the wind had
spread it to the ranches of the Warner
Valley Stock Co., Pete Lorenae, J. (

Podson and others. Nearly all the resi-

dents of that section were out fighting
the demon with all their might. For
three days and nights they worked j

without rest and very little food and
drink. Men, women and children
worked to save their homes from utter
destruction.

Not till Wednesday evening did they
Haiti control of the fire, and take a much
deserved rest. It is impassible t ac-

curately estimate the loss, but as near
as The Kxaminer can learn over 1500

acres of meadow and hay land and graz-

ing land outside of enclosures was burn-
ed over, taking fences along with 4 big
stacks of hav. for the corporation and 2

for Pete Lorenxe. The corporation is
the greatest loser, not only of its private
property, but from the burning off of
outside vrazing land which it controls.
Many of the ranchers in Warner when
cutting their coarser hay rake it up in
bunches and do not stack it, but turn
their cattle into their field to help them-
selves, ulii- h it is claimed is u.uch let-
ter and less trouble. Hundreds of tons
of this kind of hay and pasture laud was
consumed. J. C. iKnlson lost lot) tons
of this kind of hay, which is just a val-

uable as the hay iti the stacks.
While the fire is under control and is

practically out, it may break out at any
time, as the sod is so heavy the fire
smolders leneath the surface and burns
for months, or until tiie winter rains
and snows extinguish it.

No one seems to have any idea how
(he tire started and it will probably
never be know n. The people have long
since learned that it is dangerous to H'l
fire where there is a chance of it

WASHINTON.
CONTINUED PBOM K1KHT PAOK.

Lodge So. 22, the Masonic Lodge which
had charge of the ceremonies, in w hich
the Grand Ixxiges of Virginia and Mary-

land participated. The Capitol was
completed in 1M27. It was partially
burned by the British when they in-

vaded this city in 1K14. On July 4,
151, President Millard Filmore laid the
corner-ston- e of the new wings of the
Capitol. JMniel Webster was the orator
of the occasion. The first building was
constructed of Virginia brown sand
stone, which was painted while. The
later additions to the Capitol are built
of Massachusetts granite. The differ-
ence is plainly visible. The Capitol is
1150 ieet in width, 751 feet in length, and
covers four acres of giound. Many of
the trees you see in the grounds around
the Capitol stand just as they did in the
oiigiiial woods. They add much to the
beauty ot the grounds. The Capitol is
surmounted by a massive dome noble
ami graceful in its proportions. It is
liuT,1 feet in height. In 1K5 the old
wooden dome of the Capitol was re-

placed by the present one, which was
completed in lNi.5. The dome of the
Capitol is made of cast-iro- plates, oar-range- d

that they slide smoothly one up-
on the other with the contraction and
expansion due to the varying tempera-tuie- ,

folding and unfolding, as it were,
like the tietals of a colossal lily. The
weight of the dome is B.yoyliO pounds,
exclusive of the statue of Freedom, by
which it is surmounted. The statue of
Freedom is 1!) feet 6 inches in height,
and weighs 14,!)K5 ouiids. (Jiiite a bux-
om young laiJy From the central poiti-- i

o of the cast front of the Capitol, just
here, the President of the I', h. delivers
his Inaugural address, after having
taken the oath of ollice administered by
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court, the highest court
in the land, holds its sessions in the
Capitol Building. It was here in 1H24
that was welcomed as a guest
of the nation by the great Henry Clay.
And it was also here that Admiral Hew- -

ey received at the hands of the honor-
able, the Secretary of the Navy, John
I. Long, the sword voted to him by the
American Congress. And it was hero
also that the glittering cavaliers of Cox-ey'- s

Army received the world-fame-

command, "Keep off the Vrs." You
will notice a group on the right and one
on the left of the central portico. The
one on the left is Persic.o's ''discovery,"
and the group on the right, by Grcen-oujj- h,

represents "Settlement."
I'ONTIN'L'KD NKXT WKKK.

THE EVIDENCE

The best evidence of the superiority of this store as a

place to do your buying is the fact that our many

customers are satisfied, and their number is increas-

ing all the time.

We buy our goods in large quantities and can af-

ford to make you better prices than small dealers.

Fall and winter goods constantly arriving and our

stock is now complete.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL
THE PIONEER STORE

AImttTK tTOH MM4I.KO- - KK.A I.
KMT.ITK AT AI'tTIOV.

O'laJ arri-- of tin- - lamia trlmi!lriK In ilir ( !!
i.f T. I lallxil .!.. ,, I. Mill - aol.l at I'lHI.IC
AO TION mi tin- - 'JIM ilar ( Hl..ti.r, lml In
lli" Town Hall, at ahn. MimIim- county, i ).

Tin-.- ' lamia ari-- ln a'e.l in Inn Valli-- In
both MtMbir ami l.a.-- rmiiiti.-ft- . amt

el tin-- toil ami nw.l lrlrabl? laml In
BlK Valley.

Tula lamt will tie I1 In :A aiitxltvlalotia of
(rum 40 tn Mo ai-- a.

Ti'rma of aale. Half rajth. halanrp in on yoar
with interi-a- l at (t h iu r annum, iin il
by niortKatfi' on 'r'M-r'y- .

f or furtlii-- r partirulara ai-- for tn.a ami In-
quire of C. v. Aulile, or flif A.linlnlalrator.
Aillil. Modoc county, California.

31- - OHO. II. Kmiiht.
AdmlnUtrator of the Ktat- - of T. I. I albol di

New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. WHORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE HAII.I V St MA.V.N(ILL'3

All kinds of ferries, Vegetables &
Fruit carried In season.

Leave orders and what you want
for the day will be delivered at
your door, fresh and sweet.
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Hereford Stock farm

T5??l

Drews

15

F. O. Ownor

herd of

in

Pf qlstf red Bulls
IOO. 120 and I CO each

AlAMO head of pj3i

...Southern Oregon Normal School...

Strong Aculi inic rourno. I trniniiiR of tin- - liij-ht-- 'xrt It

tKM!. Firnt-- t liiFH I m-nt- . Wi ll i:.tiiij l.nliornlor-- i
H Tin ik'iiiiiiitl for trniiu'il tciu Ikth i'il the hii ly . ( !raluati r

o.iHily Hccurc god.l Ilciuitiftil locution. Itcnt rliinutc mi
the CoiiHt. from Sl'J'i to $1.7) per year. Fall term l.i gin

'.Uli. Write for ".) an,

VV. M. CLAYTON, President.

A
NEW
SUIT....

MAKES MAN LOOK
NEAT, OUR NEW
SUITS MADE

THE VERY BEST
QUALITY AND AT

LOW

Valloy. Oregon.
Duntlng,

largest registered

Herefords Oregon

Yrarllnq

LALDOR

State
ASHLAND, OREGON

'rofffHiorinl
Tniiiiing

poHiliotiH.
KxpciiKfH

Sciitcinlicr Cataloged.

ARE
OF

MONOGRAM, AHL?ilR0's
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